Mission Statement
of the Regional Church
Our mission is


To nurture members and
congregations



To establish and receive
new congregations

While working together with
the whole Church to do
Christ’s ministry in the world.
Doug and Cathy Myers Wirt
Regional Ministers
Liz Cronin, Bookkeeper
Bernice Rivera, Leadership Dev.
Stacy Shelton, Communications

On the Way with Doug and Cathy






















May 19
Portland, Principe de Paz, Preaching
Cathy
May 18
Murray Hills, Dave Arnold Memorial
Doug
May 18
Murray Hills, Planned Giving Workshop
Doug
May 5
Boise, Red Rock, Trinity Worship Service Cathy
May 5
Nampa, Associate Pastor Installation
Cathy
May 4
Boise Red Rock, Meeting
Cathy
May 4
Boise Red Rock, Women’s Tea
Cathy
May 2-3 Claremont, CA, Disciples Seminary Fdn.
Doug
Apr. 30-May2 Scottsdale, AZ, Week of Compassion
Cathy
Apr. 28
McMinnville FCC, Preaching and Meeting Doug
Apr. 24
Portland, EMO Banquet
Doug
Apr. 21
Beaverton, Murray Hills, Easter Sunday
Cathy
Apr. 21
Portland FCC Easter Sunday
Doug
Apr. 18
Portland FCC Maundy Thursday
Doug
Apr. 14
Medford, Worship
Cathy
Apr. 13
Grants Pass, Pray and Play
Cathy
Apr. 11
Beaverton, Murray Hills, Meeting
Cathy
Apr. 11
New Church Team
Doug
Apr. 11
Suttle Lake Camp Directors
Cathy
Apr. 10
McMinnville, Meeting
Doug
Apr. 9
Ione, Blue Mountain Rivers Pastor’s Lunch Cathy

News from our Congregations
Pacific Outreach Church and
Pacific Islands Family
Church: sent members to
Denver for the Easter
Chuukese Disciples Rally
Boise Red Rock: Women
holding annual tea first
weekend of May
Ione: Jeff and Anne Clabaugh
hosted the Blue Mountain
Rivers Clergy for lunch in
April.
Hood River Valley: Women
took a trip to Woodburn to see
the tulip fields.
Keizer/Lebanon: Keizer
hosted a game night in April
and Lebanon will host a lock in
in May for Santiam District
Youth

McMinnville: Thank you to
Myrna Phillips who is providing
Pulpit Supply on Sundays.
Lynchwood: Collecting cans
for recycling with profits going
to Global Ministries.
Corvallis: Pastor Matt Gordon
will be on sabbatical leave
during the summer with two
part time DOC pastors
providing coverage for the
congregation.
Junction City: Pastor David
will be a featured speaker at the
Junction City Local Aid/Fund
the Future Breakfast in May.
Silverton: Women’s Ministry
hosted a Kentucky Derby party
for families.

Save these dates!
May 18
Planned Giving Workshop
with Jerry Lang of
Christian Church
Foundation, hosted by
Murray Hills, Beaverton
June 1
Regional Board Meeting
Interchurch Center
June 2-9
Pentecost Offering for New
Church
Ministries
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My Turn

Measure twice, cut once. Have you heard that saying for woodworking, floor tiles, or other
work? The idea is if you don’t measure twice, you might waste your materials and have to start
over. Good policies and practices save time, trouble and money in the church, too.
Background checks: background checks have become a routine part of hiring church staff
and for some key volunteer positions, especially working with youth and children. The
Insurance Board serves Disciples and several other denominations, making background checks
affordable and easy. If you don’t have Insurance Board coverage,
call them or your current insurer.
Building rental procedures: With April 15 behind us, we don’t
have to worry about taxes again for awhile, right? Partly so. If your
congregation rents space to an outside group, you need to know if
they have IRS tax exempt status. Otherwise, the church could end
up owing property taxes. Also, ask for proof of the renting group’s
insurance coverage, listing your congregation as an additional
insured with adequate liability limits. While you’re at it, double check to make sure that good
youth and children protection practices are used by all who use the building.
Financial controls: Make sure that several people have good knowledge of how the money
comes in and goes out for the church. Todd Adams, now President of the Pension Fund of the
Christian Church, taught us in his workshop on financial ethics that “trust is not a financial
control.” That is, separate the financial functions and provide regular review no matter who is
involved. Accountability is not insulting, it’s good stewardship for Christ’s mission. Which
leads us to one more:
Personnel policies: Use best practices in your personnel policies. Don’t look the other way
just because of convenience, personalities, relationships or charisma. This can lead to
misunderstanding, mistrust, or even misconduct. Here’s a good Word for today: Jesus says,
“Whoever is faithful in a very little is faithful also in much.” Luke 16:10.
Doug

Estate Planning/Planned Giving Seminar May 18
Jerry Lang is Vice President of the Christian Church Foundation and representative for the
Mountain West Zone. He will lead a workshop on Saturday, May 18 to show how programs of
planned giving can support ministries in ways beyond what the Sunday offerings can do.
From Jerry: “Why should Disciples consider planned giving a way of moving money to
mission? During our time together we will discuss how endowments can provide needed
streams of income for our local, regional and global ministries; the steps necessary to insure a
faithful planned giving program; and the importance of church leaders as mentors in the stewardship of accumulated resources. The workshop will also present an overview of ways to give
with brief descriptions of permanent funds, life income gifts, Individual Retirement Account
rollovers and donor advised funds.”
Conrad Hutterli, Attorney at Law, will lead a portion of
the workshop. He has over thirty years of experience in
estate planning and comes to his work with the
perspective of a person of faith.
Murray Hills Christian Church in Beaverton will host
the event in person. Red Rock Christian Church will
provide video conference participation in Boise. If you’d like to join from another location
via Zoom video conference, please contact Doug Wirt. You will need a computer with
webcam and audio capability plus a quick download of the Zoom software.

Pray and Play Thank yous!
Another GREAT Pray and Play Season
Thank you to Portland 1st, Keizer, Pendleton , Springfield,
Nampa, and Grants Pass for hosting!
184 women from 28 congregations enjoyed pray and playing together
and gave over 200 books to school children, $750 to the FEDICE Maca
Atapulo project, $750 to the Anti-Racism Team travel fund, and
$400 to the Blessing Box offering for Disciples Women and Mission.

Congratulations, Bernice!!!
In the first week of June, Bernice Rivera Cintron will complete an extended program of
study at Lexington Theological Seminary in Kentucky. Bernice, a member of Murray Hills
Christian Church in Beaverton, is Leader Development Associate on the regional church staff.
June 2019 will be the fourth year in a row that she has attended for a week of studies in the
Certificate in Hispanic Ministries program at LTS. Congratulations to Bernice!
National Hispanic Pastor Lori Tapia writes that LTS and the Obra Hispana (Disciples
general church Hispanic ministries) will celebrate over 30 students who will graduate in the
Certificate program on the morning of June 7. Bernice will graduate with these students many
of whom have formed close friendships over the past four years.
The Certificate of Ministry Studies program offered by Disciples
Seminary Foundation meets over a two year schedule. DSF offers this
program in Portland, now with thirty-one people participating. Phillips
Theological Seminary offers online courses for lay leaders and commissioned ministers in English. Disciples support these programs through our
Disciples Mission Fund, Thanksgiving and Pentecost offerings, Oregon
Disciple Foundation, Verne Catt McDowell and direct gifts to specific
educational ministries. Students also pay many of the costs themselves.

Follow your Regional Church on the web
You can keep up on the news from your regional church on line in several ways:


Check our website for info—updated twice a week with new items www.oidisciples.org



Join our Facebook Page, updated 2-3 times weekly https://www.facebook.com/CCOSWI/



Join our Facebook Page for Women, Women of Oregon and SW Idaho Disciples



Sign up for our Regional News updates on line — 5 news stories 2 times a month,
go to news and events page of our website



Join our online prayer line by sending email to
office@oidisciples.org



Download and share this monthly newsletter from the regional
church website newsletter menu item.

